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Climate change and warming conditions are occurring in the north. Any decisions concerning land-use planning, infrastructure develop-
ment or community sustainability are hindered by limited publicly available geoscience information in remote regions. Between 2014 and
2018, CNGO is leading a geoscience compilation project in the Kivalliq Region, along the western coast of Hudson Bay from the Manitoba
border to Rankin Inlet (NTS map areas 55D–F, K, L). The objective is to compile all existing aggregate, mineral potential, surficial geol-
ogy, land cover and permafrost data for this area. Although permafrost and ground ice are important features of the landscape along the
western coast of Hudson Bay, there have been few measurements of ground temperature and permafrost studies in the Kivalliq Region of
Nunavut. Part of the research activity will involve the development of methods for regional characterization of permafrost conditions by
integrating observations from different sources across different scales, from site-based data to remotely sensed data.
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Abstract

This paper is a follow-up to a mapping workshop held in Rankin Inlet in February 2016 that focused on collecting local and

traditional observations on permafrost in the region. Afield campaign was held in August 2016 to visit areas of interest iden-

tified by the workshop participants. Using a multidisciplinary approach, the workshop and field observations were com-

bined with existing geoscience data to characterize permafrost in the area. Visits to observation sites established at the work-

shop led to the validation of the occurrence of a number of permafrost-related features or phenomenon that provide

important insight into ground conditions and the relationship to the surficial geology of the area. Geoscience data presented

in this paper include DInSAR satellite imagery, historic water levels and climate records. The analysis carried out showed

that surficial geology units of undifferentiated till and marine sediments along with nearshore marine sediments exhibit the

greatest degree of subsidence based on the DInSAR mapping results and thus present a higher potential for containing

ground ice. It was determined that all water bodies experience surface area variability, but large (>14000 m2) and small

(>3500 m2) water bodies exhibit the most numerous occurrences of lake growth.

Résumé

Le présent rapport découle d’un exercice de cartographie qui a eu lieu à Rankin Inlet en février 2016, visant à compiler des

observations de savoir traditionnel et local relatives au pergélisol dans la région. Une campagne de terrain, tenue en août

2016, avait pour objectif de visiter les sites correspondant aux observations des participants. Le recours à une approche

multidisciplinaire combinant des données géoscientifiques aux données recueillies sur le terrain et pendant l’atelier a fait en

sorte que les caractéristiques propres au pergélisol de la région ont pu être établies. Les visites aux sites identifiés par les par-

ticipants de l’atelier ont permis de valider la présence de multiples caractéristiques de terrain et phénomènes liés au

pergélisol. Ces constatations ont fourni d’importantes informations sur les conditions du sol et le lien avec la géologie de

surface dans la région. Les données géoscientifiques présentées dans ce rapport incluent des analyses d’imagerie satellite

DInSAR, de changements dans la superficie des étendues d’eaux et de données climatiques. Les résultats démontrent que

les unités de géologie de surface constituées de till non différencié et de sédiments marins et celles constituées de sédiments

marins littoraux sont les plus susceptibles au tassement, ainsi que le démontrent les cartes établies à l’aide des données

DInSAR, et pourrait potentiellement renfermer de la glace dans le sol. La superficie de toutes les étendues d’eaux analysées
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fait preuve d’un certain degré de variabilité, mais les plus grands (>14000 m2) et plus petits (>3500 m2) plans d’eau

présentent le plus souvent une tendance à la hausse.

Introduction

Knowledge of ground temperature and permafrost condi-

tions is limited for the western coast of Hudson Bay and the

Kivalliq Region of Nunavut (Smith and Burgess, 2000). In-

frastructure and community development will require an

investment in geoscience information on permafrost to en-

sure sustainability in the face of climate warming. This pa-

per is a follow-up to a mapping workshop held in Rankin

Inlet in February 2016 that focused on collecting local and

traditional observations on permafrost in the region

(Oldenborger et al., 2016). The majority of landscape ob-

servations from the workshop were related to water, slope

movement, erosion, ground ice and vegetation. There were

observations of water-level changes in rivers, lakes, ponds

and streams identified at every mapping session. Subsi-

dence, water pooling and building damage were observed

in developed areas of the hamlet. Although there are recog-

nizable signs that the landscape is changing every year, spe-

cific changes were most often identified as occurring

within the last 5–10 years. This time frame coincides with

increased land use and development, including the length-

ening and maintenance of access trails.

A field campaign was held in August 2016 to visit areas of

interest identified by the workshop participants. Workshop

and field observations were combined with additional

geoscience data, including surficial geology, DInSAR im-

agery, satellite images, airphotos, historic water levels and

climate records. Analysis of the integrated data allowed

limited interpretation of permafrost conditions and a num-

ber of land associations to be made with terrain-associated

elements, such as surficial geology, hydrology and topog-

raphy.

Study site

The study area is located in the Kivalliq Region of Nunavut,

in the vicinity of Rankin Inlet (Figure 1). The western coast

of Hudson Bay lies in the continuous permafrost zone,

where 90–100% of the ground surface is underlain by per-

mafrost (Heginbottom et al., 1995). In this region, active-

layer thickness is highly variable, ranging from 3 to

400 cm, and permafrost is estimated to be 300–500 m thick

(Brown, 1963, 1978; Smith et al., 2005a). Permafrost in the

study area often contains high salinity levels ranging from

3.5 to 30 ppt, which can increase the unfrozen water content

and thereby decrease the strength of the underlying perma-

frost (Hivon and Sego, 1993, 1995). The presence of closed

and open taliks in the Rankin Inlet area is expected under

small yet deep lakes as well as under large and deep lakes,

respectively (Golder Associates Ltd., 2014).

The average mean annual air temperature (MAAT) record-

ed at Rankin Inlet Airport from 1982 to 2012 was –10.3°C

(Environment Canada, 2015). During the same time period,

MAAT increased by 2°C at an average rate of 0.068°C/year,

demonstrating a progressive warming of the climate in the

region. The trend in climate warming observed along the

western coast of Hudson Bay is similar to that recorded at

Arviat, Chesterfield Inlet, Baker Lake and Whale Cove

weather stations (Environment Canada, 2015). The land-

scape is dominated by tundra vegetation, with a winter

snow cover in natural terrain that is limited to 25–45 cm and

generally windblown (Brown, 1978; Smith et al., 2005a;

Throop et al., 2012). Ice-rich permafrost and ground ice are

commonly found in marine sediments that have been de-

posited in low-lying areas. At those locations, numerous

periglacial features, such as ice-wedge polygons, patterned

ground and mud boils can be found (McMartin, 2002). Re-

cent studies have projected changes to permafrost distribu-

tion in Hudson Bay due to increases in the MAAT and loss

of sea-ice cover (Gagnon and Gough, 2005a, b; Zhang,

2013; Tam, 2014).

Methodology

Local and traditional observations

Observations of changes to permafrost features and land-

scape were collected at a participatory mapping workshop

held in Rankin Inlet in February 2016. Details of the map-

ping sessions, data compilation and locations of the obser-

vations can be found in Oldenborger et al. (2016). For the

purpose of this paper, results of the workshop were sorted

into five categories of observations: water-level changes,

ground movement and/or ground ice, slope movement,

vegetation, and other observations.

To investigate and study the observations made by work-

shop participants, site visits were performed in August

2016 for all sites that were accessible by foot or a short all-

terrain vehicle (ATV) ride. At each site, the area was evalu-

ated in an attempt to match the specific local and/or tradi-

tional observation from the workshop with the evidence

presented by the surficial geology, permafrost conditions

and processes, or landscape change in the vicinity of the

original observation.

Geoscience data

Surficial geology

The surficial geology of the region was mapped by Ayls-

worth et al., (1981) at a scale of 1:250 000 for the western

coast of Hudson Bay and by McMartin (2002) at a scale of

1:50 000 for the Rankin Inlet area. Both these maps, re-
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cently updated to conform to Surficial Data Model v. 2.1

(Geological Survey of Canada, in press a, b) following the

legend from Cocking et al., (2015), were used for this study

(Table 1). Landforms, such as retrogressive thaw slumps,

solifluction lobes, ice-wedge polygons, palsa-like features

and hummocky ground, identified by McMartin (2002)

and, to a lesser extent, by Aylsworth et al. (1981), were used

for the purpose of comparing them to the local observations

made by the workshop participants.

The surficial geology of each workshop observation site

was identified by matching observation areas and the

surficial maps and visually cross-referencing them. Often,

more than one type of surficial geology unit occurred

within the observation area. In these cases, the surficial ge-

ology was listed in order of importance. In some cases, ob-

servation sites fell outside of the area covered by available

detailed or regional surficial maps.

DInSAR

Seasonal surface displacement for the area of Rankin Inlet

was derived using differential interferometric synthetic ap-

erture radar (DInSAR) data collected in the summer of

2015 (Short et al., 2016), On the DInSAR map, locations

where displacement was within the expected range of error

(±1.0 cm) represented stable ground; subsidence in the or-

der of 1.0 to 14.0 cm generally represented downward dis-

placement. Other possible causes of apparent downward

displacement could be downward movement of a surficial

aquifer or sediment erosion. A surface uplift of 1–5 cm rep-

resented upward displacement and accounted for only

0.3% of the total coverage of the DInSAR map. Areas of no

data resulted from a loss of interferometric signal coher-

ence, which is typically caused by the presence of water, a

significant ground-surface disturbance or a relatively smooth

surface.

Local observation areas, DInSAR results and surficial ge-

ology integrated in a GIS were displayed simultaneously

for assessment. Local displacement values derived from

DInSAR data were extracted for each observation site. In

some cases, observation sites fell outside of the area cov-

ered by the DInSAR satellite imagery. Displacement was

assessed in conjunction with surficial geology and the ex-

pected behaviour of material types (Short et al., 2016).
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Figure 1: Main area of interest in the Kivalliq Region of Nunavut, covering both the locations of the workshop observations and the zones
selected for water-level change analyses. Inset map displays the permafrost zones (after Heginbottom et al., 1995); base map courtesy of
the United States Geological Survey (United States Geological Survey, 2016).



Lake-size analysis

Lake-size comparison was performed in a GIS using histor-

ical airphotos and satellite imagery in combination with cli-

mate data. Two areas of interest were selected based on the

likelihood that thermokarst would be present (as indicated

by the surficial geology, geomorphological evidence and

lake density), the airphoto spatial and/or temporal cover-

age, and the satellite imagery spatial coverage. Thermo-

karst results from the combination of processes that alter

the landscape following the melting of ground ice, which

can cause lake expansion or lake drainage (van Everdingen,

2005; Kokelj and Jorgenson, 2013). The two main areas of

interest were located within and west of the Iqalugaarjuup

Nunanga Territorial Park (Figure 1), and were chosen prior

to the community mapping exercise.

Airphotos were orthorectified on National Topographic

System maps prior to analysis with a root-mean–square er-

ror varying between 0.4 m and 3 m. The airphotos used in

these analyses were taken in July and August 1954, 1965,

1969, 1975, 1986 and 1992. The satellite images, taken in

June and July, consisted of a WorldView-2 image from

2014 and DigitalGlobe Inc. imagery from 2005 available in

Google Earth Pro™. Lakeshore limits were digitized man-

ually for each year for which data were available, with an

estimated human error factor of ±10 m2 from the actual

shoreline, resulting in estimation errors that are likely on

the order of tens of square metres. For small regions, man-

ual interpretation and mapping of water bodies on time se-

ries of rectified aerial photographs and recent high-resolu-

tion imagery have proven to be more reliable than semi-

automatic remote-sensing techniques (Kokelj and Jorgen-

son, 2013).

Compiled results were then assessed against a control year

(1954) and the differences calculated. These were then

rounded to the nearest 10 m2 to account for human error and

to be expressed as a percentage for ease of comparison.

Lakes were divided into three categories according to their

size: large (>14000 m2), medium (>3000 m2) and small

(<3000 m2).

Climate analysis

A climate database was created from meteorological data

collected from 1981, when the record began, to 2014 (Envi-

ronment Canada, 2015), to assess whether lake-size differ-

ences were due to seasonal precipitation trends or to

thermokarst expansion. For airphoto and satellite images

taken after 1981, the average total precipitation was calcu-

lated for the two months prior to the date the image was

taken to assess precipitation anomalies for these specific

times. The values for snow depth days were also calculated

to compare snow-cover behaviour (Table 2).
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Table 1: Surficial geology units found in the Kivalliq Region of
Nunavut and their descriptions (from Cocking et al., 2015).

Table 2: Summary of climate data for 1986, 1992, 2005 and 2014 recorded at the Environment Canada (Environment
Canada, 2015) weather station in Rankin Inlet, Nunavut.



Results

Water-level changes

Of the 56 workshop observation locations identified, 17

were related to water-level changes (Figure 2a), and more

precisely to low water levels occurring within the last 5–

10 years (Table 3). Lakes associated with this type of obser-

vation are commonly found on undifferentiated till and ma-

rine sediments (T.M; Table 1; Cocking et al., 2015) and

glaciofluvial sediments (GFc, GFh, GF2), whereas rivers

flow over alluvial sediments (A). Less than half of these ob-

servation sites overlap with DInSAR-derived values of sur-

face displacement at the river or lakeshore; results vary be-

tween stable terrain and downward displacements of up to

10 cm. Stable terrain is associated with GFc, GFh, GF2,

marine beach sediments (Mr) and T.M, when bedrock (R) is

found in the vicinity. Highest displacements are associated

with T.M, and occasionally marine nearshore sediments

(Mn) and GFh with GFh.T. The origin of DInSAR-identi-

fied displacement close to a water body is difficult to assess

due to surface aquifer movement and sediment erosion,

which cause signal incoherence in the DInSAR results.

As indicated in Table 3, among the observations of low wa-

ter levels, three were associated with large lakes (Nipissak

[114], Qamanaarjuk [also known as Little Meliadine; 21–

22] and Meliadine [25]) and five with small lakes or ponds

(Sandy lake [13] and ponds west of it [14], Sanderling Is-

land [35], as well as east and southwest of Rankin Inlet [41

and 54]). Analysis of low water levels excluded lakes af-

fected by human activity, such as Williamson lake (10; see

Table 3) and other lakes that were drained for construction

purposes.

Lake-size analysis with respect to meteorological data

showed that there was no obvious continuous trend from

1954 to 2014 with the exception of large lakes (Figure 3).

Small and medium lakes showed more variability than

large lakes, although small lakes peaked in 1986 and there-

after remained higher than the control year. In contrast,

workshop observations noted that small and large lakes had

decreased in size (low water levels) over the last ten years.

Except for 1975, there was a general trend toward an in-

crease in large lake size from 1954 to 2014. However, the

number of large lakes considered in the analysis was

smaller compared to that of medium and small lakes.

Nipissak Lake (11; see Table 3), which is the potable-water

reserve for Rankin Inlet, was not included in the lake-size

analysis, but results by Budkewitsch et al. (2011) updated

to 2014 using DigitalGlobe Inc. WorldView imagery indi-

cate that the surface of the lake has decreased by 18% be-

tween 2005 and 2014, whereas it was stable between 1972

and 2005. First Landing lake, northwest of Nipissak Lake,

has remained more or less the same between 1972 and 2009

with a slight increase (2%) in surface size between 2005

and 2009, followed by a decrease of 1% in 2014 (Budke-

witsch et al., 2011). Climate data suggest that the condi-

tions were relatively wet in the summers of 1986 and 1992,

and relatively dry in summer 2005 and spring 2014

(Table 2).

Ground movement and ground ice

Subsidence, ground ice and muddy conditions accounted

for 16 of the observations (Table 4; Figures 2b–e). The most

common surficial unit on which these observations were

found was T.M. This unit was often associated with the

highest displacement values in the observation areas. Re-

maining observations were associated with surficial units

such as Mn and till blanket (Tb), which also exhibit high

displacement. One observation of ground movement

(Rankin Inlet area 8; Table 4) was associated with Mr,

which are typically stable. Within the Hamlet of Rankin In-

let, more than half of the observation areas occurred in re-

gions identified as stable by the DInSAR data. This appar-

ent lack of association between observed ground

movement and DInSAR displacement values may be re-

lated to modification of surface conditions by addition of

fill material (e.g., roads and gravel pads), which results in

higher stability compared to natural conditions in typically

unstable terrain (Short et al., 2016).

Observations of ice-wedge polygons collected at the work-

shop were associated with marine nearshore sediments

(Mn) and, to a lesser extent, with Mr, undifferentiated till

(T), T.M and Tb. Ice-wedge polygons were also mapped by

McMartin (2002) at the same two areas as those identified

by workshop participants (Table 4). Other observations of

ground ice by workshop participants were notably associ-

ated with glaciofluvial sediments (GF). In addition to Mn,

McMartin (2002) identified Mr, glaciofluvial sediments

(GF), organic cover (O) and T.M as supporting ice-wedge

polygons. On site visits, no ground ice was identified at the

locations identified by the participants, but landforms such

as palsas and erosion of river banks and/or at lakeshores

were observed.

Slope movement

Landslides (slope movement; Figures 2f–h), identified by

participants are presented in Table 5, although many obser-

vations fell outside of the mapped area (7 of the 11 observa-

tions) and DInSAR coverage (10 of the 11 observations).

Two of the three landslides identified by participants were

mapped by McMartin (2002) as gelifluction lobes occur-

ring in T and in T.M, and gelifluction lobes were observed

during field visits on various types of surficial units. The

third landslide in the Rankin Inlet area (16) occurred within

A. Inactive active-layer detachment scars were also ob-
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served at locations identified by the participants (Fig-

ures 2g, h).

Vegetation

Two types of observations related to vegetation were noted

by workshop participants (Table 6): vegetation has

changed from green to brown (decrease in vegetation

productivity) and willow height has increased (increase in

vegetation productivity). The change in vegetation colour

east of Rankin Inlet (37) spans a wide range of surficial ge-

ology units; the northern sector is dominated by T.M,

whereas the southern sector is mainly Mr and R. At the lo-

cation of increased willow height west of Rankin Inlet (51),

the surficial geology is also variable, but consists mainly of

till and bedrock units (T.R). In both areas, the highest dis-

placements are often associated with T.M and Mn, whereas

stable terrain includes Mr and R units.

Other observations

Half of the observations in the ‘other’ category was related

to water bodies: flooding, water temperature and winter
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Figure 2: Field photographs from various workshop observation
sites near Rankin Inlet and Iqaluit: a) possible pond expansion
through active thermokarst processes on marine sediments; b)
shifting of pile structure at the Taparti Centre in the hamlet; c) ice-
wedge polygon network; d) frost blister in the Niaqunguk River wa-
tershed near Iqaluit; e) ponding water and erosion of an ATV track;
f) gelifluction lobes on the side of an esker; g) active-layer detach-
ment scar with regrown vegetation near Qamanaarjuk (also known
as Little Meliadine lake); h) active-layer detachment scar with
regrown vegetation near the Char River.

Table 3: Observations of water-level changes by participants in the Rankin Inlet workshop, and associated geoscience data.



conditions (Table 7). First Landing lake (12), an alternative

potable-water source for Rankin Inlet, covers primarily

T.M, whereas rivers (Meliadine [17–18], Diana [28–29]

and Char [32]) flow mainly over A. Other observations re-

ported include the presence of the water table near the sur-

face in the aggregate quarry, warming of a historical food

cache, road damage by flooding and perennial snow (Ta-

ble 7). Surficial geology at these locations is variable.

Available displacement data over the region show that sta-

ble terrain is often associated with R and Mr and higher dis-

placements with T.M and Mn, which correlation is com-

monly observed between surficial geology and displacement.

Discussion

Shoreline changes may be due to anthropogenic alteration

of water levels or drainage patterns, changes in the precipi-

tation regime or active thermokarst processes. Based on

lake-size analysis, large lakes displayed the clearest pattern

of expansion from 1954 to 2014. Medium lakes showed

variability with a general low water level in the last decade.

Small lakes showed oscillations of water levels with a high

plateau in the late 1980s, followed by a rapid drop in the last

decade. The latter two patterns agreed with local observa-

tions of low water levels in the recent past and the recogni-

tion that changes are annual (Oldenborger et al., 2016). The

variation of small and medium lake areas according to

whether the year was wet or dry suggested that their dynam-

ics may be driven by precipitation conditions over the last

decade. Low water levels could also have resulted from ex-

ternal factors, such as melting of ice-wedge networks in the

surrounding ground and the formation of drainage path-

ways (Kokelj and Jorgenson, 2013).The increase in surface

area observed for the large lakes was inconsistent with both

local observations and the climatic trend of dry conditions.

This may be a reflection of the small number of large lakes

included in the analysis, a lower sensitivity of large lakes to

annual precipitation events and/or a bias on the part of on-
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Figure 3: Percentage change in surface area from 1954 to 2014 for a) large, b)
medium and c) small lakes. The number below the data point represents sample
size. Wet and dry annotations refer to analysis in Table 2 of climate data recorded
at the weather station at Rankin Inlet, southern Nunavut.



the-ground observers to notice changes in smaller lakes.

The shoreline error introduced by manual digitization also

has a greater effect on the analysis of small lakes in

comparison to large lakes and could influence the results.

Anthropogenic effects are important in the case of Nipissak

Lake, for which the volume reductions prior to 2014 were

attributed to inefficient water use and increased water de-

mand from a growing community (FSC Architects and En-

gineers, 2010; Budkewitsch et al., 2011). In contrast,

nearby First Landing lake was more or less stable, showing

only a slight increase in surface size in recent years

(Budkewitsch et al., 2011). Some large lakes such as

Nipissak, First Landing and Qamanaarjuk (also known as

Little Meliadine) are deep enough (6.9, 17.6 and <8 m, re-
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Table 4: Observations of ground movement and ground ice by participants in the Rankin Inlet workshop.



spectively; Budkewitsch et al., 2011) to maintain taliks that

can contribute to lateral lake expansion (Jorgenson et al.,

2010) and subsequently to lake drainage (Smith at al.,

2005b). Field observations along lakeshores suggested that

pond and/or lake expansion does exist in the vicinity of

Rankin Inlet but is most likely a rare phenomenon

(Figure 2a).

Many observations of low water levels are also located on

the coast or on islands along the coast. Relative sea level is

falling in the region at a rate of approximately 6.4 mm/year

due to crustal uplift that is outpacing sea-level rise (Allard

et al., 2014). A falling relative sea level combined with ac-

tive beach-production processes could account for obser-

vations of low water levels close to the sea and in rivers and

connecting ponds.

Open water throughout the winter along with bubbles pres-

ent at the lake surface have been reported by workshop par-

ticipants at First Landing lake, which has a maximum depth

of 17.6 m (Budkewitsch et al., 2011). In particular situa-

tions, methane emissions (bubbles) from an unfrozen lake

bottom to the surface can prevent ice formation (e.g.,

Boereboom et al., 2012); however, methane emissions are

typically released from lake sediments containing a signifi-

cant amount of organic material. First Landing lake is sur-

rounded by T.M, which could contain a small amount of or-

ganic material at its surface, but this might not be sufficient

to explain the open water and bubbles in winter time.

Ground subsidence observations could be linked to active-

layer thickening and thaw settlement due to the recent cli-

mate warming. Although the DInSAR results only refer to

data from one summer, they can be used to infer permafrost
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Table 5: Observations of slope movement by participants in the Rankin Inlet workshop.

Table 6: Observations of vegetation change by participants in the Rankin Inlet workshop.



conditions when combined with information on the

surficial geology and the ground conditions; they therefore

constitute an effective tool in identifying potential ice-rich

and thaw-sensitive terrain (Short et al., 2014). However,

ground movement can also be the result of frost heave, es-

pecially when dealing with piles and municipal pipes, yet

problematic infrastructures observed during field visits

were not associated with high DInSAR displacement

values (Figure 2b).

Besides ice-wedge polygons (Figure 2c), no other observa-

tions of ground ice were made during site visits. The work-

shop observations of ground ice were located at creeks or

lakes and the workshop descriptions were consistent with

frost blisters (Figure 2d). Frost blisters are not perennial

features and this might explain why no ground ice was en-

countered during field visits. Erosion and water ponding

along ATV tracks was observed in the field associated with

a surficial layer of fine-grained (marine) sediment in low-

lying areas (Figure 2e). The amount of traffic on those trails

is unknown, but the general degradation of the path and the

surficial material might suggest a disturbance of the active

layer causing deeper summer thaw.

Slope movements observed during the site visits were at-

tributed to active-layer detachments, gelifluction lobes and

frost-creep slopes (Figure 2f–h). The active-layer detach-

ment scars were identified downslope of an esker in fine-

grained sediment underlain by till or by a river bank adja-

cent to the esker, on low-lying slopes. They are now cov-

ered by vegetation and are evidence of past disturbance in

the active-layer thickness and drainage (Figure 2g, h).

Gelifluction and frost-creep slopes were observed on a

large variety of surficial units, from tills to marine deposits,
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Table 7: Other observations by participants in the Rankin Inlet workshop.



and are probably still active. The active-layer detachment

scars could also be the product of a thermal disequilibrium

at the surface of the permafrost that might have caused

deeper thaw of the active layer. Therefore, it is possible that

these events were triggered in a similar time period that

might have coincided with the onset of climate warming in

the eastern Arctic.

An increase in tundra greenness (increase in vegetation

productivity) in Canada’s high-latitude regions and Alaska

has been observed for the last three decades (1984–2012)

using remote-sensing data (Ju and Masek, 2016). However,

tundra ‘browning’ (decrease in vegetation productivity)

has been reported for the past 2–4 years throughout the Arc-

tic (Epstein et al., 2015). This recent observation seems to

corroborate the workshop observations regarding change

in vegetation colour. Remote-sensing data show that the de-

crease in seasonal greenness (browning) is greatest in the

far northern Canadian Arctic Archipelago and is less pro-

nounced in the Rankin Inlet area (Epstein et al., 2015).

However, localized greening was also observed by work-

shop participants (increase of willow height), although no

precise time frame for this greening has been determined

(Table 6). Willow height could be associated with long-

term tundra greening prior to 2011 or it could indicate a dis-

parity between local field observations and satellite re-

mote-sensing data (Epstein et al., 2015). In general, vegeta-

tion change shown on remote-sensing products can result

from climatic or nonclimatic related factors, such as

changes in open water in the summer, summer air tempera-

ture, snow cover, freeze-thaw events or impacts from

wildfires, drained lakes and industrial infrastructure (Ep-

stein et al., 2015). Topography, glacial history and soil con-

ditions have also been reported as environmental factors

that need to be taken into account when considering the

issue of greenness change (Ju and Masek, 2016).

Economic considerations

Permafrost is an important factor in infrastructure develop-

ment, planning and maintenance in Canada’s North. Few

permafrost maps and monitoring stations cover the study

area. Therefore, the development of a collective under-

standing of permafrost characteristics and past and present

dynamics for the vicinity of Rankin Inlet is important for

decision makers and local inhabitants. An all-weather road

that would connect the four coastal communities of the

Kivalliq Region to the national road system in Manitoba

has been proposed and a better knowledge of ground-ice

content proxies along the western coast of Hudson Bay

would be of great importance for the development of such

infrastructure. Better knowledge of permafrost characteris-

tics in the region would also provide vital information re-

garding future behaviour of the ground in the context of a

warming climate, which will enable local communities to

prepare resilience plans for infrastructure and prevent

possible ground hazards.

Conclusions

The majority of the sites identified by the workshop partici-

pants in the vicinity of Rankin Inlet were visited in August

2016. During those visits, thermokarst ponds, gelifluction

lobes, frost-creep slopes, shifting of pile structures in urban

areas, increased wetness on ATV tracks and active-layer

detachment scars were identified. No active or recent per-

mafrost related landslides were observed and the active-

layer detachment scars were the only evidence of slope

movement identified. This could attest to a period of high

activity in the area that might have disturbed the thermal re-

gime of permafrost and affected an ice-rich layer near the

frost table; however, further investigation is required to as-

sess the timing of events. None of the participants’ ground-

ice observations were noted during the field visits, but the

environmental settings at the locations displayed a favour-

able environment for the development of ice blisters, which

are a nonperennial ice-rich feature.

The juxtaposition of geoscience data and traditional and/or

local knowledge has proven useful in initiating permafrost

studies in the area of Rankin Inlet. Regardless of the type of

observations, the study revealed that surficial units of T.M

and Mn are of particular interest for permafrost character-

ization due to their wide distribution in the region, their re-

curring association with workshop observations of ground

ice and ground movement, and their association with high

DInSAR displacement values. Lakes in the study area have

shown oscillations in the size of their surface area, probably

linked to precipitations patterns. Although, the lake-size

analyses revealed an increasing trend in small and large

lakes that is asynchronous with the recent yearly precipita-

tion patterns, this trend might coincide with the start of cli-

mate warming in the eastern Arctic in the 1990s. Further in-

vestigation will be required to validate many of the

hypotheses put forth herein and to clearly establish links

between local and traditional observations and permafrost

conditions.
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